T. S., AGED 33. Both cornew are dotted over, especially in the central portion, with fine superficial depressions in the epithelium. The depressions or ulcers stain slightly with fluorescin, but the base of the depressions is clear and transparent. The condition causes pain and, photophobia and considerable reduction in vision. The trouble began in August, 1918, after an operation for the removal of a piece of shrapnel' from the kidney. I have attended him since June, 1919, but no perrmanent improvement has taken place under any form of treatment. He obtained temporary relief after having a peritomy done and the conjunctiva stitched over his cornea. His general health is very good, and no cause for the condition can be found. His teeth, nose, throat and blood have all been examined and the reports are all negative. There is no iritis. The pupils are equal and activa and the fundusnormal.
I think this condition is somewhat rare, and I have brought the case because of the extraordinary length of time it has been going on. certainly two years. No treatment I could think of, or which has been suggested to me, has had any effect on it. The man states it always abates in the evenings. I have always seen it in the' early after-noon, which may account for the fact that no depressions, such as I describe in my account, can be detected this evening. Possibly the depressions heal over at night and become vesicles. I suppose it belongs to the herpes class. I sliall be very glad of suggestions as to, treatment.
The PRESIDENT: My experience is that there are two classes of these cases: one is a transitory kind, in which the condition lasts only a few days, and the other which lasts a number of years. Sometimes there is an invasion of the whole epithelium of the conjunctival sac, and there are the same punctate elevations on the conjunctiva and the upper lid, as on the cornea. I had one man with this condition in hospital for several months and treated him in every kind of way. My attempts varied from carbolizing the whole surface to stitching the conjunctiva over it. In the end the disease wore itself out.
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